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AGRICULTURAL.

Orlcntnl J)alry Tratlc.

Tho United StntcB cousul nt Chung
King wriUs to thu Uuitcd States

"Tho domnnd for good buttor in tho
PbllipplncB, in Japan ond nlong tho
ontiro coast of Chinn 1b lucreasing vory
fast nnd is bouud to nssumo Itnmonso
proportions; nnd wlth tho nbility of tho
Fnciflc const to produco cxccllcnt but-

tor nt reasonablo cost and uudor favor-nbl- o

condltions, it ouly remalus for tho
crcnrucrics nnd dcalora to mnstcr tho
propcr tnothod of pncklngand hatidliug
to sccuro this trndo. Wilh this grow-in- g

raarket, morc couvoulcnt to our Fa-cil- lc

const tlnui to nuy othor buttor pro-duci-

country, wlth tho many lluos of
stcnmcra comlng hcro froni thnt coast,
it Bccms a mattcr of iinporlanco to our
weston! 8tntcs to securo this trndo.

I would ulso cnll attcutiou to tho
importation of condonsed

milk and crearn nt this-port- . Duriug
Inst ycnr, thoro Was imported horo from
vnrlous countrlos 55,000 worth of
canucd nillk nud crcinn. I cnu sco no
rcnson why our wcstorn Btntcs should
not Bccuro n lnrgo pnrt of this trado
alao. In 1897 the importation nmount-e- d

to $34,500; in 1809, to 54,760.
Thcro hne no doubt bcen an cqunlly
grcnt incrcnso nt othor ports of tho
Oriont.

Tho most ditllcult probletn iu sceur-in- g

nnd holdiug tho Oricntnl mnrkct
for puro dniry products is tho cotupe-titio- n

of various forras of but-

tor. Tho rutiuufncturers of theso spu-riou- B

nrticlca nro frcc to mnko nll mnn-n- er

of adultcrntionB nnd put thom ou
tho mnrket labollcd puro dniry buttor.
I nttributo tho low prico of buttor hore
now to this couipetitiou, nud llrmly
beliovo from my own expericnco thnt
tho grenter proportion of buttor sold is
n spurious product, nltbough it is hnnd-Bomo- ly

put up nnd brnuded ns purc
dniry butter. Nono of tho lnrgo denl-e- rs

hnvc tho product sold ns buttor
tceted by a cheraiBt, nnd thcy nro not
certnin of its purity.

A lVoll Unlnuccd Wiulcr Kntlon

In order to bo n sntisfnctory rntion
for both tho stock nnd tho fnrmcr, it
muBt consist of nrticlcs which can bo
had rcnBonnbly cheap nnd which sup-pl- y

tho maximum of nutriment. Ouo
might vory easily eelect fooda thnt the
nverngo farnjer would not be likoly to
have, ond recornmeml tlic-r- for pnrt of
n well balanced rntion, but it would
hnrdly provo of nny pnrticular voluo
Jn making tho winter food programme

tip it is ucceasnry to consider all tho
timo tho relntivo aupply nnd cost of tho
different nrticlcs. Variety of food is

eaaontinl in ovcry wcll bnlnnccd rntion,
and vnrioty ie no moro expensivo thnn
ono or two kinds of food. Wo cnn oftcn
mix aovcral grnins nnd produco bettcr
resulta thnn by fecding ono. In this
wny the choapcr graius produco thoir
beat reBults. Now, oatB form ono of
tbo best grnins for most farm nnimnls,
but it will not pny nny fnrmer to raiso
onts exclusively for the winter diet of

horste, cattle, sheep or pigB. Evcry
farm animal nccds besides oatB Bome
corn, bnrloy, brnn and roots, ns woll aB

coarso hay and corn fodder. By mix-in- g

these in vnrying proportions ono
can mnke tbo total resulte much choap-
cr and farjmoro effectivo thnn by fecd-

ing onts or corn exclusively.
Wo cnnnot emphnsizo too mucb tho

need of this variety in tho food. Even
tho horses which are tho grealest oat
oating animals wo havo will do better
for a variety. Tho milch cows wonld
simply do little or nothing if fcd almost
oxclusively on oats, Thcy rcquiro corn
fully ns much ns tho horses necd onts,
but givo tho cow'corn alono and sho wiil
fatten up and loao hor milk aupply, bono
nnd musclo. Indeod, thcro is no
ainglo water food that will anBwor tho
purposo for nny of our farm cattlc. All
animals liko changeB, nnd such chnngo
can conBtnntly bo mndo by mixing tho
different fooda in various4waya. Somc- -
timcs they neod to bo mixed and fcd
warm, and ngain a dry food will an-sw-

Along with all such rationB,
however, thcro should go onough suc-cule- nt

food tomako tho mnss easily
Tho roots, onBilago nnd green

Btuff belp to keep tho system in good
condition, nnd they Bhould bo fod in
sorno form throughout tho wholo win-

ter. It is not necessary to entcr inlo
any scientiOc oxplnnation of tho needB
and objects of feeding n vnrioty ot foods
to tho farm animals in wintor, for
ovory one wilh fair intolligonco can
undorataud tho bonoQta of tho system.
It is not necosBary to oxplnin tho rea-Bo- n

why wo rcquiro a vnriety of food.
Wo know thnt our syBtem seems to
cravo a vnrioty, nnd tho animals havo
tho samo longings for it, and it is our
duty and privilogo to supply it. Will-in- m

Conway, in MasaacliuBottB Plough.
man.

Success in Fnrinliig,

Succcsb upon tho farm depends
largely upon tho lovo which a porson
lms for hls cnlling. Lovo of ono call-in- g

is a prirao rcqulBito of success in
any businees, Manypeoplo fiom cities
nro purchaBing fnrms with tho idca of

Tho Kiiul You Havo Alwnys
in ut; for over 30 yonrs, lins

. nnd lms
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All Counti'rf'eits, Imltationa nntl " Jiist-ns-roo- l" nro Imfc
Exput'iniunts tluit wltH nml ciuluiifror tlio of
Inl'unts nml Childrcn Expcrlcnco ngjilnsfc Uxpcilmcut.

is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a iinrmlcss sulistituto for Castor OH,
goric, Drops aiul Soothiiif? Syrups. It is l'lcasant. It
conlains ncithcr Oniuiii, Bloi'pliino iior otliur Nni'cotio
sitbstiincc. Its nfo is its giinrnntcc. It rtcstroys Worms
and allajs Fcvcrishncss. Ifc curos Dlarrluua nnd

It rclicvcs ,l,cctliiiir Tronblcs, curcs Gonstipatiou
nnd Flatulcncy. It nsslinilates tlio rcgulatcs tlio
Stoinach and Bowcls, giviiif; licaltliy and natural slccp.
Tlio Cliildron's Panacca Tlio Motlicr's Friond.

CEMUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bcars tho

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

, THC CENTAUR COMPANV, 7T MURRAY BTneET NEWVORKCITV.
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Read whatissaid aboutif by your neighbors.
From H. B. NICH0LS, Middlesex,.

I am fully convinccd that PAGE'S rERFECTED POULTRY
ib the only to use 'whon peoplo wish to a from their

It not only PREVENTS FROM EATING THEIR EGGS,
but a decidcd incroaso in tbo numbor recoived.

From C. C. PUTNAM & S0N, Putnamsville, Vt.
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Food in ovory villngo wbero it is not

ure' if ho does No
furm-mnnugo- r,' nt a salnry lnrgor thnn
tbo owner could earn iu a couuting

is bo contomplated. Tho
owner mny, havo
a touant, a in tlio tleld,
with whoni ho will eoinu kind
of proilt-ihariu- g arrangcmont; ho
himsolf ahould bo tho genoral who doeB
the litrger plunning of tho annual cam-pulg- n.

avcrago farmor oaBt of Al- -

ihe man who worka tho
farm hie fathor dld, or at lcast follows
tho cnlling of hls is raroly in
any bouso u studont of hls business.

could namo a county in a Btato
near New York, in milk pro-ducti-

is tho farm
iuduetry, in which, novortholsss, bo

PAGK'S PERFECTED POULTRY FOOD.is good sellcr giv- -
mg entiro satisfaction to customora.

From C. O. PERLIN.BCabot, Vt.
PAGE'S PERFECTED POULTRY FOOD is is claimcd it.

have a.thorough
gct good roturns eggs, and when stop feeding nnd givo

them only don't get nn egg, which convinces mc thatit pays to
considor it just whnt name implies Perfected Poultry Food."

From HENRY LEET, Topsham, Vt.
PAGE'S PERFECTED POULTRY FOOD ia bcst poultry food wo

have tried. Our hens have LAID BETTER past ycar THAN
EVER BEFORE. Enclosed check another barrel.

From F. H. KETCHUM,!Randolph, Vt.
bavoused quite largo quantitios PAGE'S PERFECTED POULTRY

FOOD and TIIINK VERY HIGHLY OF Shall continuo to use

From H. C- - CHURCH, Vershire, Vt.
PAGE'S PERFECTED POULTRY FOOD has givon porfect flatiafao-tio- n.

have sold on tho road from tho statlon, and HAVE CALLS
EVERY FEW DAYS TO BRING THEM MORE.

From N. K. COODWIN, Tunbridge, Vt.
havo used PAGE'S PERFECTED POULTRY FOOD and

vincod MORE EGGS than
Agonts wanted Poultry

salo. terms agonts, address tho manufacturer,

CARROLL S. PAGE, Hyde Park, VI.
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milk productlon as n sllo is a curiosity.
Wl rnillrl nnmn n illatrlnf tmtlni'tM oll

untod,',whlch hna boon fnrmod for
but in which tho drying of

a wot flold .by bujying llttlo onrthon
drnlns wns novcr hoard of until a stu-

dont farmor, of tho clnas wo nro (11b

cusslng, gavo his neighbors an oxamplo
of tho proccBe. Whon n ploco of this
work waB'flnished, nnd had dono whnt
it was cspectod to do, n vonerablo
nolghhor, who had known tho flold as
n marsh from his boyhood, paid tho
innovator tho complimont of doclaring:
I wouldn't havo bollovod it if I had

not Boon it.' Wo could namo an
iu which tho samo studont-farme- r,

by insiating on sowing a flold
nith a sced bottcr than tho old cstnb-liBh- ed

clovor nnd tlmothy, produced
from thnt Bingle flold in ouo yonr moro
hny thnn tho wholo farm produced tho
yonr bofore.

"IIow this nmount of practical
knowlcdgo shall boacquircd is for oach
studont to dotcrmi io. Tho agricult-ur- nl

collego, tho rcnlly modol farm,
homo study all theso aro hclpful.
Tho foundation knowledge is within
any ono'a roach. That ncquireii, tho
mensuro of bucccbb must reat with tho
individual. Fnrm work ia dopondent
ontirely on oxporiment. Farmcrs
know Jwhat crops will grow in their
Intitudo, nnd how bost to grow thom,
oitbor from their own experimonts or
from thoso of mon who havo long
grown thom. Theroin ia tho flold in
which supcrior intclligcnco has its

E0U8 AT 60 (JENTS A JJOZEN.
Wlion cgRS totull at 40 coutB a dozen it 1b

a good tlme for tho poultrj mon to havo lay
Idr honH. Ordlnary (ood In cold woathor
1b lnanulclout to snpport tho requiremontB
ot tho hiyiiiK lion. A grnat want In thia dl
rectlon Iibh hoon filled by the production ot
Purh'b Perfeot Poultry Kood. Thia Ia the
llrtt article of thla kind which 1b abaolntoly
succesaful. It does evorythlDR thoy clalia
for lt, and Is oxtreinoly reaaouable In prlop.
ShikI your namo ou a postal card to O. S.
Page, Hydo Park, Vt., and got a clrcular.

Clcnu Milk nnd lltitter.

Tho flrst CBseutial to securing clcnn
and hcalthful milk ia a clonu and
hcalthful cow. It ia uest to impossi-bl- o

to securo clenn nnd puro milk from
a dirty cow, it is impossiblct to got
hcalthful milk from nn unhealthful
cow. Given a clean and henlthy
cow, Bbo must bo providcd with n
sulllcieut qunntity of clean, hcalthful
and nutritioua food and wator. This is
the second csBontial. Tho third osson-ti- al

iB that tho porson who doos tho
milldng and tho placo whoro tho milk- -

ing is dono fihall nleo bo clcuu nud
hcnllbful. A dirty milkcr, one with
dirty hnnda, cnnnot do clean milking.
No person who is suffcring from or
who attends upon othors suffering
from any contagious diseaso can milk
without contnminating tho milk. Scar-l- et

fover, measlcs and diphthorin aro
especially liablo to tranamission by a
milkor.

Tho fourth cssontial is kecping tho
milk cloan until it is to bo used. Much
moro milk is damaged bofote it gets
out of the cowhouBO than after; novor-tholos- B

etcrnal vigilance is neceBBary
from tho milk pail to tbo butter platc.
Wash, rinBO, scald, scour (nd sun all
tho milk vcssels !b tho only program
that assures success.

Clean and puro butter can only como
from clean and puro milk. Onco fllth
of any kind gets into milk, its oaaenco
staya thore. Strnining, nerntlon, n,

cach doos Bomething, and all
may do much toward cloa'Ding milk,
but tho only Bafooraatisfactory wny is
nover to lot it got in. I'urity is indecd
clonnlinoBB and cloaulinoaa ia bealth.
N. B. Franklin in Jersoy Bullotin.

Ho Has Not Had n 6ck Dny

sinoo be was cared ot Hver and kidney tron-bl- e

and palnter'a collc, by the new medlclno
named Oaloura Solvout. Thu uian la Mr.
Uhriatopher Larsen of Ilondoat, N. Y. It
drovo the diaeaae out of hla Byatem, ho Baya,
bo it nover caine back. Notlduc llko Calcu-r- a

Solveut to purity theblood. For frue trlal
bottle wrlte to Dr. Davld ICeunedy, Ken-ned- y

Row, KlngHton, N. V,

Duslncss Atlvlco to Foruiors.

If due attontion isgivon to tho buat-no- as

ond of the farming in all its rola-tlo- ns

to tho ultimato rosultB, thoro can
novcr bo a timo whon farming will not
pay. If this moat important phaBo of
tho calling Is not mado tho controlling
ono, as it should be, it will bo a moro
chnnce whothor farming pays or not.

Let us tuko as an illuBtration Bomo of
tho foaturcB that como undor this hcad;
Bay, flrst, tho guarding agniiiBt tho

offccts of too much rain, or
too much dry wcathor. Moat farmors
think tbat tho rogulation of moisturo in
tho Boil is n thing to bo controllod only
by Providonco, Tho business farmor
doos not think bo. Ho usos tho propor
moana to havo his land thoroughly
dralned so that oxcess o( ralnfnll will
do but little bnrm; nnd he kcops tlio
soil constnutly tlirrod, so thnt the crops
Buffor but little if thcro is a drouth.
So thnt it is not Providenco but tho
man himsolf who rogulatoa tho success
of tho crop, with little regard to tho
woathor.

II e puts business into tho maiutain-in- g

of tho fertility of tho soil, by mak-

ing tho moat manuro he can, nnd
all tho nooded caro to prcservo

Biinding
Headaches.

"For two ycars I ondurcd tho
torturea of nervousncss, liendnche,
inuacular wcakncss and losa of
nppetlte. My wolglit was only 76
poundti, whtlo I had welglied oyerlOO
pounda. I wnn nuhject to sevcro hcad-achc- e,

mostly ln tho iinirnlnp, nnd nt
tlmos I was bo dUzy that I could
scurcoly dUtlngulsh ono object from
anotuor.

" I spont n grcnt denl of moncy
wlth dlirorcnt physl

cliinn, but noiiB of thomgava ino any
rcllsf. I.nst wintor 1 Kot bo iuucu
worto thnt I was obllged to KO to n

WC0V8 UUrU UI1U HK11LUI HllUIlllUIl I
wna hut llttlo. If liuy. better. Aftcr
lpaVlntr tbo hosnltnl I brtrnu to taho
Dr. Vlllliuns' JMnlc I'llls for l'ftlo
I'ooploupon the rccomniondatlon of
a frlcnd who hnd bccn bent'lltcd liy
thom, and thoy havo dono morc good
thnn all tho doctors cornblned.

"I hnd ouly tnltonafewdopcs whcn
I bcpan to fcol bettor nnd within ono
woek hnd triilnril thrco pounds. I
oould enjoy my brenkfnnt, which wns
omotblnR I hnd not becii nblo to do

fornlonir timo.
" I havo po much confldcnco ln I)r.

WllllntnH' IMnk IUllB for I'ulc Teoplo
undhlghly rptoinmeiid tbiin."

Mits. IIF.UA WHUS,
213CrcsccntBtrcct, Drockton, ilass.

At all ilnnrslatn ordlrect from Dr.
Mcillrlno Co., Kcbenoctady, N. Y.

l'rlce 6uc.,0 boxts JI.50.

in itnll tho fortilizatlon vnluc. This is
one of the moat importnut mattora to
consider on tho farm and it is ono of
the thinga about which thcro is tbo
most general disregard. To tho busi-

ness man this is nothing in tho world
but simply tbrowing awny cnpitnl; to
tho nvorngo farmor well, ho does not
think of it at nll. Ho clcana out liiB

Btnblo or bnrn and throws the manuro
out into tho wcathcr, aB a mattcr of
course, and pavs no moro attention to
it. All tho Btrongth is washed out of
it and whcn it ia nt laat applied to tbo
lnnd ho thinks thnt mnnuring land is
hardly worth tho troublo and labur at
all.

When he shipa any produco to mar-ke- t,

say apples, butter, poultry, etc, ho
nevor cousiders for a momont the

for having tho articles prcsontcd
iu ntlractivo form or good quality, but
if he tbinka about it at nll, thinks thnt
Whnt Is good cnough for him is good
onough for anybody elsc. As a result
ho gets tho lowest prico for his produco
and is convinccd that it does not pay
to Bhip anything away from homo. If
he would put "ome business into his
methods ho would rellect that even in
his own case, when ho buys anything,
ho wants the bcst he can get for his
money, and that overybody elsc is tho
samo way. So in shipping ton barrols
of apples, some Btnall, soino knotty,
Bomo largo nnd good, if thoy aro all

mixed, tho prico will bo flxed by tho
inferior onea, nnd they will probably
bring 81,50 n barrel all round. Where-a- a,

if thcy aro carcfully aseorted, no
doubt flvo barrols of tho best would
bring 2.50 or 83 a barrel, and tho
othors $1.50, making a gain of 87,50 on
tho lot. Journal of Agriculturo.

Tnis is What tiiey say. Thoso
who tako Ilood's Sarsaparilla for scroN
uln, or.zema, oruptione, cntnrrli, rhou-matis- m

or dyBpepsia, say it curos
proraptly and permanontly, oven after
all other proparations fall. You may
take this mediciuo with the utmost
confldcnco that it will do you good.
What it haa dono for othors you havo
ovory ruason to boliovo it will do for
you.

Constipation is curod by Ilood's Pills.
25 conta.

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.

Itoston l'roduco Markot,

The quotatlona Rlyeu below repreaent prlcea
obtalnod Dr receliera ror mnimii Mi (not lobbina
vricet) anieaa otnerwhe lnaicatea, wi are Inteuded
to repreaent actnal aalea.

DUTTKB.
Ureamery. Vt. ana N. lL.aaaorted aliea, 21 tp 23
Ureamery, Nortb'n N. Y.,Kiiorted alaea, 21 w u
Urearuery, northern Hrata 23 W 21
Ureamery, eaatern 21 & 21
Oreamery, weatero Qrata 23 & 21
OTeamerr, aeconas 20 & 22
Dalry, Vt.. eztra 23 W 24
Dalry, N, Y eztra 22 (P 23
Dalry, N. Y. and Vt., flrata W & 21
Dalry, N. Y.and Vt.,aeconda 17 tf 19

Dalry. N. Y. and Vt.. low gradea 23 Q 26
llozea, eztra creamery 2i Q 23
ltozea, eztra datry 23 & 21
llozea, com. to good ?Q 23
Trnnk, prlnta, ez. creamery 25 & 26
TrunK, prlnta, ez. dalry 21 (rt 24
Trank, prlnta, com. toKood 20 J 22

New York, eztra... 11 12

Vermont, eztra 11 & 12
Vermont, larfte ezti 9 10

Vermont, tlrata 10 II
Vermont, aeconda. 9 Q 10
Hatte 9 8 10

I'art aklina & 8

FLOUlt.
Ummoneztraa 2109 373
Cholce eztraa and aeconda 3 0 m 3 25
Mluunoaotu clear and atralKb'tf 3 OOrp 3 70
Mlohlgau, clear and atralKbt 3 hm 380
New York, clear and atralRht 3 tOA 3 80
Ohto and tlt. Iiula clear 3
Oblo and Ht. I.oula atralirht 3 7UC 3 eo
Ohloaul Ht. Loula patent , 3Wi 4 13

Wlacoualn and Mlnu, patent 4 004 410

OOHN MBAb,
Uranulated, per bbl... 2 23 2 60
Uomiuou, per bbl 2 DSp 2 10

llafcmeal 910 J

MILL FBBD.
Mlddllnm, aacked. por ton , 16 nOJf 19 00
llran,aacked, winter IS 0318 23

llran, aacked, aprlnn 17 40917 50
Cottouaeed meal.. 23 30320 00

saaa.
Kaatern, cnolce Ireau 21 to 21
Kaatern, fair to Kood IU Iff 20
Vt, and N. II, cholce freab,, 21 0 21

OORK.
Hteamor jellow 3) etM
Htentner ,,,,, 33
No.J. 33 34
(lood, no Rrarto 31 (fu

fOTATOKS.
Arooilook Ilelironi 68 (0
New Hampihlrs llebroaa o W
Vermont Hebronae tQ ip it

OATfl.
No 1, cllppcil white 32 ia 33
No. 2, cllppod white , .... 29 tp !D
No. 3, white ., , 30 31
No.J, White , , 29 ih 90
ltejoctod white ,,,, 23 29

HAY AND BTItAW.
Hay, N. Y. and Canada, cholce to fnner.. 17805118 00
Ilar N. Y. nnd Cauada, fair to good It (xv'rtM 00
llay, caatern, cliolco II IKS5 00
llar. eaatern, ordlnary to fair 10 Oil2 W)
llny, caatern, comtnon 9 001I 00
llay, oaatern, cliolco Ono 11 00.313 09
llay, caatern, common One , .. 10 004(11 5U

rnoviaiONs.
llacka bb 13 60(316 50
Hhortcut clcar (Slneo
Cloar S17 ti)
Leanenda..... 4jl8 5

Lartt
Olty rondored, pnre fi lb 8 ft 9
Wcatoro componnd 6 (S. 7
l'nro kcttlo rondored 9

Hnwted Jlami
lloeton, auiftll ff lb nt jlloaton tnedlniu 11
lloatou, large g

VltBBH MKATS.

7S

lleof. cholce l lli. xa 9
Heef, llnht cholce lb. 8Vg ViHeef, lieary eood V lb JHJi 6
ieoi, Koon ie 7 &lleef, lilndqnartora, cholce lOmrd II
Heef, nlndqnartera, common to food..,,, Dkfl 10
Heef, roreqoartera, cholce
lleof, forequartcra, common to good 76fMntton, eztra i
Mntton, common to good ... 7

T.amba.ch. eaat. Ktlb 8 12
Lamba, com. to Rood lb 8 & 9
Veala, cholce vaatorn H lb 9 S 10
Veala, fair to good 7 0S 8
Veala, common I i 1

Hoston Luiiiber Mnrket.

LONO LDMBBU.
Ilemlock boarda, roiinh 12 0ftl3 00
Ilemlock boarda, planed 13(031100
Ilemlock boarda, No. 2 II 0iK3I2 00
Hprnco boarda, lat, clear floor ll.VvftlitSO
Hproce boarda, 2da, clear Boor 16 0017 liKprnce boarda, coarao 12 .V 13 00
Hpruce, nor. do. cara 13 S011 0
Kpruce, matched 20 0IW2IOO
lloi boarda, 1 ln, llangor m soeil 00
lloz boarda. nrd 9 3010S0
Hoz boarda, do IWrtwa
Hoz boarda, :M du 8 M 8 73
lloz boarda, 6 do 8 00 8 Vt
Hoz boarda, 8 do 7 008(0

8IIOKT LUMBKIt.
KhliiRlon, KAatern, aawed, cedar. ez 2 6

ShlnKlea, no clear 2 4

nmnKioa, no zaa , i(
Bhlnttlea, do oz. No. 1 II
Khlnulea. do No. 1 l I

Clapboarda, do 4tt. ox 29 l
Ulapboarda, do clear 26
Clapboarda, 2da, clcar 21
Clapboarda, eztra No. 1 17 3
Clapboarda, No. 1 lo 0
uun,aprace, nycara 2 7
Lath, aprnce, brcargoea 21

Hoston lVool Jlarkct.

MICHIQAN.
X andabove 28 30
No.l 29 I 30
No. 2 27 ip id
Plne nnwaahed 18 tfi 19
Cnmercbantable 20 21

23 fe 24
23 it 24
27 23

U 23
23 Q 24
2ll 21
23 f 21

21 22

2 tt 31
47 30
89 & 41
30 W 32
30 33
40 h 4

so. 1, comblnK, and k'blood...
No. 2, comblng, blooi
ueiaiue

KENTOCKY AND IND1ANA,
ComblnK, blood
ComblnK, X blood
CombluK, brald
Olothlni?, i blood
ClotblnK, coarae

rnr.LED and bcochbd.
A flne
A anper
II auper
O anper
ComblnK, flne
OouibtnK, common

Ycrnioiit Markcts.

FBODCCB.
SJontpetitr
Hutter. freah new, tn 5 lb boiei.'H ft.,,, 20 ? 21

Hntter, freah new. ln tuba, IjH lb 20 Ia 21

Cheeee. dalry, W ft II (e 12
KKK8, doa 23 H 23
Fotatoea, $4 bnahel, new 33 (ip 40
IIokb, llve, V tt 4 j? iy.
llOKa, dreaied, ?) ft 6 p 6,Lamba, V B 4 V 4H
Veala. llve I h 3
Chlckena 10 1V,
Kowli 9 & 10

Turkera 14 tf 16

Barre
Hntter, dalry 23 0 26
EKfta, V aoz 24 & 23
Potatoea, TH bnahel, new 40 43
lloga.droaaed, V lb 6 St 6;
Veala, llve 4 A

Sprlnc lamba, lli B) & 5
llcef, hlndqnartera, R 6;ra 7
Heef, forequartera, i B 3k a ti
Kowla, W fc II & 12
BpiinK chlckena 13 W 14

TurkeTa 14 0 15

Riehmtni.
Hutter, creamery 22 & 23
Hutter, datry, tnb 13 20
Hutter, cratea 18 48 20
Choeae, faotory 12k
Cheeae, dalry , Q U
Cbeeae, aage W II
Kkkb 21 23
1'otatoea, il bnahel new 23 ip 40
Hoga, llrefltb 5
IIok's, dreaaed, V tt 6i
Veala, llre Q 5
lleef, hlndquartera $v 6
Heef. foreqnartera 6 5
Hheep, Ure 8 0ft
KprlnK lamba 3

Turkeya , , 12 II
Sprlng chlckena 12 14

31. Albam
Hutter, rreamery 24 26
Hutter, dalry, fair to Rood 16 4? 14

Hutter, dalry, aelectlona 23 & 24
llntter, dalry, aeparator 21 it 24

Wateroury
Hntter, freah, 9 lb 25 B 26
Hutter, cratea, fiboz 20 Q 22
EKKa, V do 22 24
1'otatoea, $ buahel new 33 0 40
Ilona.llre, $ ft u IU
llOKa, dreaaed, V B P 5S
Lamba 3 w 4

Veala, llve 3 S 4

Chlckena 12 e II
Turkera 12 & 14

UKTAIL DBALBBS rUIOEI.
Flour, Bprlun Wheat W barre! 4 7535 00
Flour, Winter Wheat,j barrel 4 S0 4 75
Flour, Famlly Roller, t barrel 4 23 4 61
Feed.Wcwt 1 100
Meal.icwt tlit-- 9)
Mlddlliiaa. Vcwt lOC&fKO
OatB, t bnahel 35 37
Oorn.V buahel Mi 32
llran, per cwt 00 01 00
Ueana, W buahel 2 25S2 50

Is lt a bnrn? Use Dr, Tuomas' Eclectrlo
Oil. Acut? Use Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo
Oil. AtyoartlruggtBtg,

Currcut Comniout.

Oats. Tliore is a qulet tone in the inar-k-

but the Btipply ou hanil la moderate and
prlces sliow a nlleht advanco for the woek.
At tlio cloaa tho beat barley cllppod white
oats are quoted at 31 to 35o, with No. 2
ollpped whlto atS3j to34o, and loworRradea
down as to quality.

Eaas, RwoBlpts have been moderate for
the pust week. The markot took an npward
turn linmilUtoly followiuR our la.st weekly
report, fanoy Ind., eto., advaaclng to 22a
wlth Home holdinp; at 23o, but the advance
ln prloes checked the demaud a (rood deal,
and on Momlay the markot tnrned in bny-e- r'

favor agaia, and liaH been gradnally
(lecllnlae slnce theu. At the clouo fancy
IndlanH are stoady at 20c, wlth other cholce
wentern BtillliiR at 19Jo to 20o. Freah south-or- n

bIow at 18 to 10c. ItofriRerators qulet.
ITat and Stuaw. Tliere ia a bIow

uotod for hay, and uudor llberal
the touo ia weaknr. Arrlvala Include

00 cara for export and 324 cara for local nae,
Ohotco hay ia mostly boIUuc at 818 to 18 50,
with Home fanov hlKlinr,while lower grades
ynt raiiKo nt 811 to 17.C0,but valuea raore fa-v-

tho tiuyer aa n wliole. The lower eradea
ahow moat weakueaa. Itye straw ia quiet
but the markot liolds Bteady, with cholce
o.h at S10.B0 to 18 60. Tangled ry o straw la
quiet, with oat straw dull,

Cokn. Tli6 markot oontlnnes dull and
the tone la eaa , upot lota hardly command-iti- B

the cost to shlp from the wi-at- . At tho
cIoho No, 2 yollow on track la Bnlling at
to 4Bjo, wlth Bteamor yollow at 4(lo. Ijownr
Ktailtia aro dull and alow otsale, wlth tho
ruiiRO down aa to quality.

Iibakb Ilflcelpts havo been fairly llberal
thla wook for tliosoanon of thoyear, demaud
haa been llgbt and prlcea have eaaod off a

v"sfliW yoti'ro plnntiiiK '.

llttlo. At the clo'ie beat domnstlo marrow
pea aro alow at 82 21J, 2.30. Yellow eyes ln
liRht sunply and briuKlnR full former pilcos.
Uod kldneya In moderate domand,

CiiEKitK Hecelpta for oxport, 2,118 bozea.
i'bo arrivalH aro light and Btocks on hand
moderato but trado ls bo qulet that thefeol-Iu- r

1b no more than Btoady. Flne northern
fall twins aru stlll held at 11J and 12c, but
moro very slowly. Fair to Rood lots qnlet
at 10J to lljo. Weatorn twina In Hmtted
supply but alow at quotatlona.

I'otators UecolptB conllnuo fairly llber-
al and tho anpply exceodB the demand.
Trade has been dull all the weuk and prlcea
havo been Kradually worklng downward.
At tho o'oao beat Aroostook Green Monn-tain- a

are huvlng no quotablo Balea at over
05u, and G3c ia about tlio top Belltug prico
for best Uebrona. Other kinda alow at

llUTTEB ItecelptB contlnue fairly llberal
bnt,;ua tiaual, at tbia seaaon of the year,
Bhow only a amall proportion of atricly flne
unuor. i! anoy irean nortuern creamery has
boen in light supply for the paat week and
In steady demand, wlth moat sales at 23o.
Itecelpta of llno freah weatern creamery
have alao been llmlted, but only now and
tben a lot good enough to brlug over 22 to
22Jc. Thure ia a largo accumulatlonof me-dlu- m

and slow gradea, which are selling
very slowly and at low and lrregular prlcea.
Flne hoxesin steady demand, Jnne cream-
ery quiet,

Duesbrd PouiritY. Kecelpts have been
Bteadlly falllug off, but trado haa been very
qulet for tho past week, and Huppllea have
boen more thanample for tho wanta of tho
trade. Ghbice weatern hen turkeya keep
fairly well aold up at well suatalned prlcea,
but for the general rnn of mixed welght nnd
tom turkeya we havo had a slow and barely
Bteady market. Weatorn chlcka are gen-orall- y

runnlng liard and staccy and have
only a moderato salo ut 0 to 10c, with a few
of the best aoft meated at 11c. West, fowls
range from 8 to 10c, but have to be strictly
cholco and large to bring the outalde. Av-era-

lota are dull at 8 to 9c. Capona have
been cotnfug quito freely, but mout wlth a
alow aale, Cholce ducka steady.

Flouu. The market has some what weak-ene- d

in pr ce alnce our laat report, but the
trado is dnll and sales meagre. Iluyora are
operating only as tholr preaalng needa

and will purchaao nothing nuead.
The feeling apparent ia that the high prlces
asked will not hold and soma aecoud hand
flours are yet to be had below the cobI to
sliip from tho milla. Spring patenta are
moatly quoted at abont S 15 to i 33, aomo
Bpeclal brandg higher, but Balea makiag are
at about 4 to 4 30 wlth little dcluf; at the
latter price. Kunaaa patenta are dull and
quoted at 1 to 4 16. Winter patenta are
alow of sale, about 3 90 to 4 25 bolng a fnll
range of the markot. The market for clear
and atraight wintera is nomlual at 3 00 to
3 80 for New York and Michlgan, with Ohlo
and So. Ihinoia at 83.CO to 3 90. Some spo-cl-

branda held above these tignrea.
LrjMBBn. The winter mills aro only now

getting fairly under way. The delay has
been canaed by the want of snow, which
haa until recently rendered lt in aome caaea
ditllcult, and in othera Iraposslblo, to get
the loga from the stnmp to the mtll.

and the snowatorm of laat week
have mado 11 tle of thia obatacle and saw-ln- g

operations are becoming important.
Thla has already had a salutary effect upon
the demand. rJo long aa aellers here wore
unable to apecify with any reaaonable de-gr-

ot certainty when they wonld be able
to dellver, there were many buyera who

to enter into negotiation, From
theso people ordera are comlng along fairly
well now that sellers can flx the date for
the receptlon of the lnmber, Tbe ti ne of
tho market la ateady and the pricea below,
which are those of laat week, still glve a
fair idea ot the fignres at which business ia
possible.

Wool. The somewhat better feeling
noted laat week Btlll contlnuei, and the
Balea made this week will aggregate the fnll
average of a bealthy butlneas. There is
nothing even approachtng a boom, The
inqulry, however, continnea to improve,
and aales are made up of a large number of
amall tranBactions. The Amerlcan Wool-e- n

Co., the Wauskuck, tbe Manchester and
the Lorralne mills havo all been ln the
market this week, together with a large
number of amaller milla. They have bonght
everything from Ohlo delalnes to B supers
bnt it wonld be improper to state that any
grade above flne medinm approachea activ-it- y.

The bnlk of the aalea, aa laat wek are
ot flne medinm terrltory wool and medinm
nnwaahed fleecea. Anstrallan wool, as laat
week, contlunes to contribnte a relatlvely
larger amount to tho total than for aome
weoks past.

Llvo Stock Markot.

The recelpta of llve atock at Brighton for
the week ending Jannary 10 aggregated
2255 cattle, 305 ahoep and lamba, 27.9S8
hoga, 391 veal calves and 100 horaes.

TneBday'a market for beef cattle was
fairly aatiafactory, in ao far aa tbe demand
for and the prlcea of good beef cowb and
bnlla were concernod, but valuea ot oxen
and Bteers were inclined to be easy. The
followtng were among for aalea: 4 oxen,
1750 lbs, C9o; 2 oxen, 3400 lba the palr, 5Jo;
10 cowa, average 800 lba, 2Jo; 4 cows, 3300
lba, 2o: 2 bnllB, 1600 lba, 4c; 1 oow, 1490 lba,
3ac; 2 oxen, 3300 lba, 3jo; 1 bull, 800 lba, 3::
2 heifers, 900 lba ,31c.

There waa not a very large supply ot
mllcu cows on the market, but lt was aufll.
cleut for the demand, which rnlea qulet
notwlthatanding the preaenco of buyors
from Malne. Salea: 1 very fanoy cow, $85;
2do. at 60 eacb; 1 at $40; 1 at 28; 2 cows
at 50 each; 3 at 842 ; 2 at 40 eaoh; 5 at20
to 23.

8toreptga were in moderato snpplyand
llght demand. Small plga aold at $1.50 to
82 50.

Veal calves were fairly aetlve and flrm.
In n t a few Inatancea Oo. waa reached for
cholce.

$100 Itewnrd $100
Tho readers of this paper will bo

plcascd to learn that thoro is nt lcast
ono drcaded diseaso that scicnco has
been ablo to curo in all its stagcs, and
that ls Catarrh. Hnll's Cntarrh Curo
is tbo only positlvo curo known to tho
niedical traternity. Catarrh, belng n
constltutional diseaso, requires a

treatmont. Hnll's Catarrh
Cure is tnkou intornally, acting dlrcctly
upon tho blood and niucous surfacos of
tho system, thoroby deBtroying tho
foundation of tbo diseaso, nud givJng
tho patient Btrongth by building up tho
constitution and assisting naturo in do-In- g

its work. Tho propnotors havo eo
much faith in its curativo powors, that
thoy oltor Ouo Huudrcd Dollars for
any caao that lt fails to curo. Sond
for list of tostimoninls. Address,

F. J. Ciienky & Co., Toledo, O.
2ySold by Druggists, sovonty-flv-o

contB.
Ilall's Family Pilla aro tho bost.


